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Volume lll Number 33
‘ Prom Hailed a Success

. The Prom was held in the Flower
Hill gym, but it was a g y m trans-
fcrmed. Twirled streamers of crepe
paper swung f rom the balcony, criss-
crossing each other. Numerous chairs
were drawn into cozy groups. and
bridge lamps spread a dusky light,
pierced by purple, green and ruddy
rays of the spot—light. Before the or-
chestra on the stage, piled up in the
manner of a barricade, were alpha-
betical blocks among which the wooly
animals wandered. Pink monkeys,
(were they supposed to represent
missing links?) and yellow‘ ponies
marched in a gay procession around
the walls. The whole scene of decora-
tion was amusing and unique.
As usual, the Prom proved_ popular,

and, as our forefathers would have
observed, a goodly crowd turned out.
The Juniors have lived up to their
promise to make their Prom the
“best” and they certainly deserve
hearty congratulations for its success.

Neusel Fratry’s New President
Two weeks ago, at the regular

Thursday night meeting of the Fra -
try, Adrian Neusel, of the class of "29,
was elected President of the Fratry
for the next yea r . The other officers
are: Vice-President, Bill Newland;
Recording Secretary, “Ex" Hamm;
Corresponding Secretary,’ “Brute”
McKenney; Treasurer , “Lem” Love-
joy; Chief Bouncer (otherwise known
as the Sergeant-at -Arms) , Jack ley-
Cen; Members of the Club Court,
‘Moore, Hubbard, Erb. After the elec-
tlcn. eats were served.
At the meeting of last. Thursday,

-,’though our ranks were sadly deplet-
ed by the Porter’s Reunion in the
Methodist Church) it was decided to
have a light buffet supper next Thurs-
day night at 7.30 in Mr. Connery’s
room. The supper is given in honor
of the baseball and track squads. and
the fellows who earned their numer-
als at the last interclass track meet,
a ll of whom are cordially invited to
be present. Mr. Schreiber, Mr. Mer-
rill, and Mr. Howard Reid are also
to be guests.

Exchanges
Our list of exchanges is still in-

creasing. We have received the follow-
ing new exchanges:
The Oracle, Gloversville H igh

School, Gloversville, New York.
The Newtonite, Newton H igh

School, Newtonviile, Massachusetts.
The Record, Mamaroneck Junior-

Senior High School, Mamaroneck,
New York.

To the lReaders of the
Port Weekly

In keeping with the spirit
that this is the last week of
school before the Regents, I wish
to call to your attention the fact
that the issue of THE PORT
WEEKLY which you are now
reading will be the last for this
term. Fo r the past year it has
been my pleasure to edit this
paper with the help of the stu-
dents, the stafl, Miss Gaylord,
and Mr. Schreiber, and I take
this opportunity to thank you
for your whole-hearted co-
operation. And now I bid you
a ll “Good—by and good luck!”

THE EDITOR.

WeWish You Luck
Next term there will be missing

from our school a man who has done
much for its Welfare. By his unceas-
ing efforts in the classroom and on
the athletic field he has been a big
factor in the development of our
school spirit . The teams he has
coached have learned a great deal
not only of that sport, but also of
good sportsmanship. But we need not
go on eulogizing the man, for you
are a ll familiar with his accomplish-.ments.
Mr. Connery, we are a ll sorry tohear of your departure, and we wish

you the best of luckwherever you go.

“Lem” is Champion
For the first t ime in the history of

Port Washington H igh School the
corridors and rooms echo with the
footsteps of a champion. From
Southampton to Plattsburg, to Buf-
f alo , Port Washington H igh School
is on the lips of every student inter-
ested in high school track. P.W.H.S.
holds one of the’ eleven coveted hon- _
ors of the State. The name of “Lem”
Lovejoy from Port 'Washington
(5’ 11% ” ) had preceded our captain
and when the high jump event was
called on Saturday, the stands buzzed
with the question, “Which man is
Lovejoy?”
The event preceded until only two

jumpers were left. Lovejoy and Gol-
den of Buffalo Tech. Lem jumped,
missed and Golden followed.suit. Then
in a midst of a silence that seemed to
shreik, Lovejoy took his habitual
stance and started 1-2-3-4 up and over
while the stands roared their approv-al. Golden could not make the grade,
so Lovejoy was State champion and
Port Washington was on the map!

E

Seniors Enjoy Banquet
On Wednesday evening the Class of

’2_7, the faculty, the Board of Educa-
tion and several friends met for thelast time at the Senior Banquet. This
banquet is now an established school
activity. It was held this year at the
delightful Knickerbocker Yacht Club.
The committees and the class presi-dent. Douglas Miller, are to be con-

gratuated for their excellent work
in making the affair a huge success.
The table decorations consisted of
yellow and lavender crepe paper,
snappers and balloons. Our famousfootball and basketball men gave anexhibition of their skill with the bal-loons while the rest tried to ea t anddodge the well-aimed balloons at the
same time.
After a delicious dinner, accordingto the usual custom, there were sev.

eral speeches, Herman Stuetzer act-
ing as toastinaster. Douglas Mille r ,as 01355 president, spoke first. Helen
Hotopp then spoke on dramatics, BobEnscoe on. football, Jay Langley andJoe Marro on basketball, and ScottyMacVicar on baseball. Bill Baumtold us about the work of the P‘ort
Weekly for the past year and BunnyDuer represented the “Circle.” AlBeach gave an account of what has
been accomplished ‘by _the track team
during the year and Bill Leiber spokeon our new activity, debating. Mr.
Lowry, president of the Board of Ed-
ucatio_n, was the last speaker. In amost interesting manner he deliveredto the class what he called a “ser-
mon.”
The rest of the evening was taken

up by dancing. The music was fur-
nished by the famous “Cowbay Syn-
'copatics.”
Every one who had the good for-

tune to be present must admit that it
was a gala evening. Those who were
not able to be there certainly missed
a really good time.

Congratulations1 Bob!
At the last assembly of the school

year the results of the popularity
contest, sponsored by the Fra try ,were announced. The honor of beingchosen by student vote as the boy
who has done the _most for the school
in various activit ies, went to Bob
(Trick) Enscoe. The announcement
was received with great enthusiasm.
Jagk Leyden received next highestvo e.
“Not Quite Such a Goose,” a one-act play was presented and may beregarded as one of the most enjoya-ble -plays of the year.
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Great Neck Wins in Seventh
On Friday afternoon, May 27, the

Great Neck nine very nearly met
their first defeat this season at the
hands of our team. Great Neck was
unable to do anything until the fourth
inning while Port made three runs
in the first inning. a ll of which were
scored after two outs had been made.
These. however, were the only runs
Port scored. although twelve men
were wasted on bases.
In the second inning with the bases

full and but one gone. scoring condi-
tions looked very favorable. Evan-
osky, who seems to delight in gett ing
into this kind of a fix. struck the next
two men out, thus making three
strike-outs that inning. In the next
inning he pitched out four balls, three
of which were hit into the field where
they were scooped up for the three
put-outs. Kaufman started things
moving for Great Neck in the fourth
by soaking out a homer far into cen-
ter field with one man on. In the
fourth a well-placed hit by Oatley
sent Murray home with the tying run.
The score remained knotted until the
seventh inning when Great Neck, in
its last turn at bat, stretched four
hits into two winning runs.

Port at Bat
"Evanosky and Moore were struck

out in the first inning; Leyden got a
hit; Erb was walked; O’Neill sent
Leyden in with a single; Terrell made
good use of his bat at this psychologi-
cal moment by sending Erb and
O’Neill home with double; Gilbert
walked; MiacVicar struck out.
Newland started the second by

grounding out; Evanosky singled, stole
second, and then third; Moore walk-
ed; Leyden struck out; Erb made first
on an error by the third-baseman;
O’Neill grounded out.
Terrell and Gilbert grounded out in

the third; MacVicar singled; New-
land and Evanosky were walked;
Moore flied out to the first-baseman.
In the fourth Leyden struck out;

Erb flied out to the first-baseman;
O’Neill grounded out.
Terrell started in the fifth by fly-

ing out to the third-baseman; Gilbert
flied out to the first-baseman; Mac-
Vicar got a double; Newland struck
out. "

In the sixth Evanosky struck out;
Mbore doubled; Leyden flied out to
the second—baseman; Erb was walk-
ed; O’Neill flied out to the third-
baseman.
In the seventh Terrell flied out to

the second-baseman; Gilbert struck
out; lV.DacVicar made first on an er-
ror by the left-fielder; Newland
struck out.

Art Classes toGive Exhibition
A display of the drawings made bythe pupils of the grades and of the

Junior and Senior High Schools will
be exhibited in the hallway oppositethe art room on June 18th. The Ad-
vanced Design course is something
new in our school and it seems that
the plates done by this class should
be of exceptional interest to all. Miss
Wilkinson and Miss Voorhis, of the
A r t Department, have been workinghard to make this exhibit a success.

Final Tennis Results
One the 27th of May the CountyChampionship was played off at Rock-

Vlile Center. Enscoe and Stone. ourdoubles team. played Lawrence. Un-
daunted, they met defeat in two close
sets of 6-2,. 6-4. These boys have made
a good start in this new spor t by cap-
turing the North Shore title, and thecontinuance of participation in this
sport next year is assured. It is
hoped that even more boys will enterthis field of activitiy next yea r .

The Flight
Across the dark gray ocean. a Ryan

winged its wayTo join two continents with bands of
understanding.

The aviator flew alone, no comrade to
cheer his flight,

He guided his throbbing plane throughthe Darkness, searching for the
Light,

Millions of hearts throbbed with joyMillions of mouths sounded words of
praise,

For the news had come!
true!

“Slim” Lucky Lindbergh had come
through.

R. BELL.

And it was

Por t (3)
Evanosky, p.
Moore, l i .
Leyden, 1b.
Erb, ss.
O’Neill, c.
Terre l l , 2b. .
Gilbert, r f . .
MacVicar, cf
Newland, 3b. .

Totals ........................................
Great Neck (5)

Murray, c. .......
Ninesi ing ,
Oa t l e y , _rf. .
Gerson, ss. ..
Gotantas‘, p.
Stevens, cf. ..

;

u>»t>..:a.:s»c>.>.>»:sa>;

-ai
Oi\DO>—r—‘O>—I>—->—A_m

F’

wright, l r . ..
Schal tz, 2b. .. G3)-‘F-‘©@©l—‘[\'}.""F—‘)—‘P‘F—‘F—‘lQ3F—‘Fon-o-oooooo

ml
>-or-ocoooo

Totals ................................ § 2 -63
Umpire—Maloney of Por t Washington.
Home Runs— Kaufman. Two-base hits—

Terre l l , MacVicar, Moore. Stri ke outs-—By
Evanosky, 9; by Gotantas, 9. Base on balls—
Off Evanosky, 1; off Gotantas, 6.
—Off Evanosky, 9; off Gotantas, '7.

Score by innings:~
Por t . 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 — — 3
Great Neck 0 0 0 2 1 0 2 — 5

B‘ase hits '

“Lem” Breaks Record
On Decoration Day the annual Long

Island Track Meet was held at Farm.-
ingdale, With everything considered,Port did exceptionally well in this
meet, taking fourth place with nine
points, which means that twenty oth-er schools were trailing Port at the
end of the ‘meet. V

.Port’s main strength lay in our
big captain . “Lem” Lovejoy. who
made six of our nine points, one fora fourth in the shot put and the oth-
er five for winning the high jump.In winning ‘the high jump “Lem”bettered the Long Island Meet rec-
ord by three and one-quarter inches;a shattered record to say the least.
Lovejoy has developed the habit of
breaking records this season, havingthree to his credit already. whichshould entitle him to a State record,
The remaining three points were
made by Rogo and Beach, Rogo get-’
t ing a fourth in the hurdles whileBeach took a third in the “440.”
The summaries :

12-Pound Shot Put~-Won by Harold Li l lywhi te,
S

Southampton, 42 feet 8% inches; Thomas
Morcelli, Hicksville, 38 feet 11 inches, sec-fmd; S. McKenney, Hempstead, 37 feet , 9%inches, third; Lovejoy, Por t Washington, 36feet 9% inches, fourth.

220-Yard Low Hurdles——W‘on by Arthur
Bucheit, Southampton; K. Pugsley, River-
head, second; E. Kninpe, Lynbrook, th i rd ;Rogo, Port Was'hing'ton, fourth. Time-—
0:28 3-5.

100-Yard Dash—Won by Jack Tretman, Hemp-
stead; J. Szwiec, Lynbrook, and E. Weston,River-head, tied for second; H. White,
Southampton, fourth. T ime— 0:10 3-5.

220-Yard Dash—Won by Edward White, Lyn-
brook; R. Gillespie, Oyst er Bay, second; J.
Crickard, Lynbrook, th i rd ; H. White, South-
ampton, fourth. Time—0:24 4-5.

440-Yard Dash—Won by Douglas Crickard,
Lynbrook; A. Fink, Bay Shore, second;
Beach, Por t Washington, th i rd ; F. Fir th,
Riverhead , fourth. Time—0:54.

Running High Jump—Won by Edwin Love-
j oy, Po rt Washington, 5 feet 11% inches;G. Harer, Patchogue, and H. Nelson, River-
head, tied fo r second, 5 feet 9 inches; R.
Angel, Huntington, 5 feet 8 inches, fourth.
(New record; old record , 5 feet 8 inches.)

880-Yard Run—Won by Tom Lynch, Lyn-
brook; G. Borgeman, Great Neck, second;
J. Travis , F reepo rt, th i rd ; W. Leonard,
Riverhead, fourth. Time'—2:1/1.

One-Mile Run—Won by Francis
Southampton; Kenneth Akesson, F reepo rt,
second: Norman App legate, Ocean Side,
third; L. Algar, Hempstead, fourth. Time—
4:57 2-5. (New re co rd ; old record , 4:58).

Running Broad Jump—Won by Harold L i l l y-
white, Southampton; R. Nelson , Riverhead,
second; Caro lan , Lawrence, third; J. Crick-'
ard, Lynbrook, fourth. Distance—20 fee t ,
11 inches.

'7-8-Mile Medley Relay—Won by Patchogue
(Chilson, Gullick, Walter, Ruland); Free-
port (Tompkins, Mit thaue r, Wulf, Gruick-
shank), second; Amityville (P1auth, Rob-
bins, Chichester, Kles ick), th i rd ; Southamy
ton (Bucheit, White, Culver, Phi l l ips),fourth. Time—3:47 3-5.

Pole Vault~Won by John Benedict, River-
head, 10 feet 6 inches; L i pe t z , Riverhead,
and Trainer, Huntington, 10 feet 6 inches,
tied fo r second; Godbee, Southampton, 10
feet 3 inches, fourth. Benedict won on
jump-ofi.
Point Score—Southampton, 24; Lynbrook,

22 1-2; Riverhead, 20 1-2; Fo rt Washington,
9; Freeport, 8; Hempstead, 8; Patchogue,
'7 1-2; Huntington, 3 1-2; Oyster Bay, 3; Great.
Neck, 3; Bay Shore, 3; H icksvi l le , 3; Amity-
ville, 2; Lawrence, 2; Ocean Side, 2.

McGurn,
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